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papers, sidewalks and '.tore vvitli "I'lienoni
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ner and let ou judge lur youraell where you can
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are here
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let these their ow;n talking.
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lower than yoi: hnd at any other store in
Pendleton. and investigate.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
The Big Sale is now on
When we advertise a sale, means "your dollar grows in
purchasing value from 25 to 75 per cent."

THAT IS THE GOOD OF THE "BIG SALE."
Dress Goods, Underwear, Hoods, Jackets,

Hosiery, Blankets Capes, Waists,
Comforts, Tailormade Suits, Fascinators, Corsets,

Dress skirts. Men's Clothing, Shoes,
Petticoats, Overcoats, Furs.

Muslin Underwear
Wonderful valut"-- the next foil day-- . 86 doiOD an to alocl

snap for hotel and lodging house keepers.
H 55 doen henn iheeta at 26 ptr oral below regulai priot

tio dosen pillow flips per otot ieiow regular pnoe.

THE BOSTON Si ORE
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for Infants and Children.
Cantoria in a luinulcss nubntitnt- - t'ep Cw.tor Oil, Vurvm

goiie, Drops and SiMtliiinf Syrup-- . It is t . It
OOBtaiaa neithei Opittui, Morphino nor utlicr N.o. tl;
Miiixtune. It deetroye wonua uoi aiin.vM PitTtirltaneee.
It tunn Iiarr)i a and Wind Colic, It relieve r

Trouble aud cire Coustipatiuu. It tbe
tSltimat-- b ami Bowelsl, aitrlna iMMsltll) and natural l p.
Tbt-- C'bUdreu'B I'uuaoea Tbe Motber's i'rii;ud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature ofr x

In Use For Over 30 Years.

CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE FAIR.

Our Special lied u lion on Clotblsg, Heavy Underwear
Jjadie?- - Wraps and Wrapper.- - continue! until our prt henl
tock is reduoed auffioUtnuy to make room tor our apriog

stoek. I 'onsidei the priefj quoted helow.
Men's Suits fiom $5. 10 10114.40.
Men's Overcoats from $3.00 to i2.fo.
Boys' suits from $1.20 to $0.40.
Boys' Overcoats Iroin $1.60 to $3.20.
Ladies' Jackets from ti.ho to $Koo.
Ladies s Capes from $4 .00 to $iu.j.
Ladies' Flannelette wrappers hum 6jc to Ji yo.

See our goods and compare values before buying elsewhere.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.

GENERAL NEWS.

W. .1. Hrvan euvs the ti"t inaut ol
hll iaper, "Tin' UOBMIdBer," will a
x'ar anont the innt.

live list- - "t reKintored letters have
heeii stolen en the r. n. f hetween litrin
nixl Kerne. Three ( the htteK
floe) New York.

Kornur United State MMiator J. A.
Itm.lhnrv ilieil ut his home in AtlkMlxtn.
Maine. Snmlnv. of hronrhiti. afl4
nearly Wt years.

DaaM J. iavi, (etaerof Webster
Davis, the former assistant secretary
et the interior, .lieil at Kansas l'it.
flieil M. Me was a veteran of the
union army.

The Vienna corresonclent
London Obreaiele asserts that
in her agreement with China

tit the
Ktifwia
u ruler-

takes to defend the latter ai?sinst an
attacks 11 her forts.

Nikola Tesla, the wUard of elee-tricit-

is rnmpetely satisfied that
attempts are being DMstk hv the

of some oibaf planet to DOOI'

nuinieste with the people ol this earth.
a dlitiqetive leetare ol the ioeafere.

tion of President MeKinley.'if plans
under wsv ftiltill their esrlv promise,
will he a larce representation of the
colleges and universities ol the 1'nitcd
Stated in tin line or parade.

Mrs. Marv K. Leare hsc decided not
to sue her husband, Charles Lease, lor
divorce. The conciliation was brought
about by their children. Mrs. Lease
will shortly return to Wichita, Kan.,
ouit politics and settle down to private
domestic life.

It is asserted by the Cape Town cor-

respondent that unless the foTOM In
Cap" Colony are increased a most un-

desirable state of affairs may result, as
th? srtccess in arms 01 the invaders,
however slight, might he the signal
fnr a Ptitch uprising.

Philip I'anforth Armour, financier
and lieud of the vast
commercial establishment that bears
his name, died at his home in Chicago
Sunday evening, aged M years, of an
affection ot the heart. He leaves a
fortune estimated at 4fl,tHM,000 to

He was horn in Oneida
county, New York.

Muring the absence of William
Chidester and his wife from their
ROOM near Marietta, Ohio, Thomas.
11 ' year-ol- d son, shot and killed his

ster Florence, aged 14. No reason is
known. He apparently does not reslixn
the enormity of his crime and fought
(or possession of the gun when a neigh.
DOT arrived. The paripts are pros-
trated, and the mother nay die.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Dubois was nominated
by joint caucus for United States sena-
tor at Bolas City Monday im. tiling.

John James is missing from his
cabin near Desolation Lake, and has
not been heard of for three weeks.

Mrs. W. K. Beans, wife of the
lormer pastor of the Vincent Mohodisl
church at Spokane, died Saturday at
Los Angeles, Cal.

Montana is the chiei wool producing
state in the union, and has more sheep
than any other state except one. The
state's clip this year exceeded '.'4,000,
000 pounds.

The eocialist party of the state of
Wsshington was organised at Colfax.
Wash., by K. J. Spring, state organ-
izer, assisted by several socialist lead-
ers of Whitman county.

State Treasurer Charlos S. Mooie .,(
Oreaoa reports the receipts lor the past

ix months aggregate 1716,270.08, und
the disbursements, tW'.'l.oW.tvU balance
on hand January 1, luOl, H44,H'.';.4U.

The (1. K. fc N. Co, has ipuotod a
rate of a fitigle fare for the round trip
from its territory to the convention ot
the National Wootgrnwers' and
National Livestock Associations in
Suit Lake City January 1'olM.

The laomaa County l'oullry Asso-
ciation has organized with the iollow- -
ing officer! J. B Mcwry, president)
K. 0, Toner, W. li.
JohnetOBi secretary and treasurer; A.
C. Thompson, S, Mutt, H. A. Cage,
executive committee.

David J. Kchnelhy died at his home
nt Kllensburg, Wash., Saturday. He
was the oldest newspaper man in ti e
Northwest, having been editor ol the
Oregon City Spectator 111 IX.Y.', and
was contemporaneous with tin- -

He was born in Hagerstown,
Maryland, in 11.

Young Mothers
Stand in special need of help while the
baby is being nursed. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription not only strengthen)
tbe woman for motherhood aud makes
the birth hour practically painless, but
it iucreaeea the nutritive secretions
on which the child is fed. It southra
flM nerves, encourages the appetite
and rapidly restores the mother to ro-

bust health. There is no alcohol in
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion," neither opium,
cocaine, nor any other
narcotic.
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TERRIBLE FIRE IN

AN ORPHAN

HOME.

One Hundred Children Penned

in by Flames.

TWENTY-EIGH- VICTIMS OP THE FIRE

Heroic Work on ton Ptrt of People Before tbt

Firemen Could Arrive on tbe Scene.

Many Jumped to DmId.

Kochester. N. Y., Jan. -- Not since
the holocaust which occurred at the
lantern works tire in this city in l.HHM,

has such an awful catastrophe atllieted
Kochester as the fire that occurred
here early this morning, which de-

stroyed the orphan aslvum in Hiibhel
paik. Shortly before 1 o'clock this
morning Mrs. Cline, a imrsa in the
Totter annex, smellod smoke, which
was located as coming irom the boiler
room by the matron, whu had been
aroused Three alarms were imme-

diately sent in, but before the arrival
of the department the llames spread
rapidly and ran throughout the large
building. People for blocks around
rushed to the rescue ol the little ones
penned up in the building, whosi
escape by stairways bad been cut off.
Windows were crowded with people,
whose agonized faces urged the sellers
to hasten with beds aud blankets to
catch those who rolltd jump.

Many of them took th leap, some

from the third stnrv. One woman
miscalculated the distance und crashed
to the pavement a corpse. Many
suffered broken limbs Irom the fall,
those holding the blankets being on- -

able to maintain sufficient rigidity to
catch the falling bodies, firemen
DpOfl their arrival, ran up ladders to
the windows ml the nsf and began
carrying down the children, liody
alter body, however, was only a black
ened corpse. The living and dead
were taken to houses near by and laid
ui floors, couches and beds. In one

honee 12 dead bodies were lying at one
time. Ambulances soon arrived and
the wounded were speedily taken to the
hospitals. At '1 o'clock sixteen bodies
hail arrived at the morgue und it is
ex pec tol the nr.mher will he increased

tw eiity-llv- and poasibly thirty.
The nurses and employes behaved
most bravely, Nome of the lormer being
frightfully burned in un effort to
their charges safely out.

Th.rs War. I0B Inmates.
rbere were 10W inmates in the in

stitution, Bg of vihiiui were children.
The survivors are .iiartere.: at the

various hospitals and residences. The
victims, who at noon numbered i'8,
are laid out at the morgue for identifi-
cation. An accurate list is unobtaina-
ble at this hour. Several deaths will
probably occur during the day amonu;
tbe injured.

The financial loss, will not exceed
120,000, the west wing only of the
asylum being destroyed. With lew
exceptions, the clilblreu kllleil woro
less than ten years old. Three fourths
of the inmates were not orphans, but
private patients left to th" euro ol the
asylum

HAWAIIAN ISLAND NI-W-

The Volcano Maunaksa llir.at.na Again;
to froes.d Agalnal the Trusts.

Sau Kraiicisco, Jan. . -- News just
received here Irom Honolulu by
steamer sfute that the iiKlicatlons are
that the volcano Naunakea will soon
Im- - in eruption again. Dense volumes
of smoke hang about the crater aud
the ruuibl ings that always preceed a
How are heard .

The American schooner Twilight
irom the south seun put 111 at Honolulu
111 u bally ilamugeil loiclltion. Sim is
leaking al the rule ol ten inches an
hour unit had to be beached to koeii her

float, she lias a cargo of two hun-
dred tons ol copra aboard.

District Attorney iia.'d hua received
positive instructions Irom Attorney
General (riggs to muku a thorough
investigation of all coOOOTai and com-

binations which an; formed in re
straint of trudo und to proceed against
thcai if his investigations warrant
him in so doing, criminally or civilly
us the in on, stain ea of the case de-

mand. Mr. Itaird riavs "Trusts as they
are known in tm i.nileu males are
not the trusts that are known here.
Those of Honolulu are those of busi-
ness combinations in restraint of trade.
My instructions are ot such a nature
that 1 will proceed to investigate them
immediately. 1 will certainly proceed
uuinst all mat uo not dissolve or
cancel their legal agreements. " If
lumber, oil und other trusts which
tend to hurt the community exist, they
win receive me attention 01 the iis
trict attorney.

Vessels that left the coast about the
middle of December arrived in more or
less damaged condition here. i hey
report iiassing through the severest
gale in recent y ars. The storm evi
dently originated between here and th.
mainland, lor not a trace was lell at
Honolulu. The new steamer Sierra of
the bpreokles line arrived two days
overdue. Her cargo and the mail was
badly damaged by tbe water that
washed over her deck. Tbe Canadian
steamer War ri moo, and the Pacific
mail steamer Kio d. Jauiero also had a
very rough voyage, laboring fearfully
for live days and night, under alow
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peed. Fears are entertained for the
safetv of the horse transport Kintuck
which left Seattle with 000 horses on
the 14th, and has not lxon sighted yet.

IDAHO'S NliW OFFICIALS

Inauguration Ooeurs at Bolia; Lsgli-latu- rs

M.ati.
Hnisc, Jan. H. -- The inauguration ol

the new othcials of tbe state of Idaho
look place here Monday. Chiel lustice
Jnitrles administered the oath to Got
Rant and the other new officiate,

llotb houses oi the legislature met it
noun. In the honee Glenn McKlnlay,
of Shoshone county, democrat, was
B Ifeted paabei bjm Mrs. Marv
Wright, of Kootenai 1 poealiat, chief
lierk.

rhe senate elected Ji w. Bellentlne,
of Ilium. POpallat) president pro ti 111

and W. V Melfricb, ol da. democrat,
secretary,

In a joint, caucus of the fusion
Parties at which I red tt
Da boil was nominated for senator, was
attended bj N membart, one lall
when he found there was to he a sena-
torial cbOsM and it declared that
two of those present did not Vote,
making the DOBibof Voting M, just a
maiorlty on joint ballot. There ne
49 fusion members, ail together.

It is said by Daboio' friends that all
will vote for him when the ballot is
taken in the legislature. Last night
nil inaugural bull wus given at the
Natntorium.

A POSSIBILITY 01 WAK.

So Thinks Senator Hawl.y, In a Spssah
In Ssnsts.

Washington, Jan. "We are not
altogether out ol sight 01 some poss-
ibility of war with s.uiie Kuropean
power. We do not know. Thev are
in a great deal of trouhle there, and
I ttnoeretOPd they look with very great
lenlousv upon our talk of a Danish is-

land ami our talk about Mqalring other
' 'territory.

These words were attend by Mr.
Hawley in tin' senate in urging the
passage of the army reorganization
hill. Mr. llnu had quoted Irom the
president's recent message the repre-
sentation that the l ilipinos' opposition
was practically on its Inst legs, Hint
Mr. Hawley felt called upon to furnish
sumo other reason for swelling the
army.

Rsfussl to Mast ritx La.
Lincoln, Nob. Jan. H. Victor Vlls

qoaln, Hantoeent oolonel oi the regi-
ment oi which William J. Ilryan was
colonel during the war with Spain
refused lo take part in the inaugura-
tion oi Mr. Dietrich, the new republi-
can governor because (of the presence
of lieu. Kixthugh Lee, tin

Cof. Vilipiain served in the union
army during the civil war. Ho is a
personal friend of Mr. Ilryan.

Braaoh or Promls. Suit.
Chicago, Jan. H. Virginia Harris, (a

wealthy young woman of Kensselaer
Imi. . has tiled suit in the United
States circuit court for I'm, not) damges
against her second cousin, Benjamin
Durham, hunker, of llrnago, III., Illeg-in- g

breach of promise to marry. Miss
Harris is thirty, and Mr. Durham llftv
years of age. They have taken maiiv
trips together, one to California. Mr.
Durham always looked upon the young
woman us u memluir of his family.

The w, oiling legislature.
Cheyenne, Jan. 8. The legislature

met al noon and elected K. W. Stone,
of Cheyenne, president of the senate;
J. S. Itherly, of Sherman county,
saiaker. Senator Warden Is the un
animous choice of the rnpuhl leans for
election lo the United States senate

Carnegl.'a utter lo Seattle.
Scuttle, Jan. . Andrew Cameige

olfnrs to donate I 000 for a public
library in this city on condition that
the people of Seattle provide a gllur
autee I iiimI of IMi. urt) a year to main-
tain the library and add to its store of
books.

Transport Sherman Arrives.
San Francisco, Jan. H The trans

Sherman has arrived from Ma
mill With ill- Sick sold less, Six soldiers
insane, 4'.' soldiers us prisoners. The
bod lee ol sold ten were bnrled t
sea, two dying en route

O.clarsd a Dividend.
Washington, Jan. I, the comp-

troller of the earreaej declared a
dividend of ,7 in favor of the credi-
tors of tbe Livingston National hunk of
Livingston, Mont.

uansral Cavansugli Dying.
Sew York, Jun. ling. lien.

James Cavanagh is dying Irom old ago
at his home in iJrouklyn. He bus been
ill for severul weeks Ktrcnio unc-
tion has been aflmialeawed to him.

Pr.sldsut HoElnl.y III.
Washington, Jan. . Tisluy's 01I1-ine- t

meeting is declared off and tomor-
row evening's diplomatic reception has
been K)Ntiouod on account ol the
illness of President Mckinley.

California Legislature.
Sacramento, Jan. H.The legislature

OOOVened Monday afternoon. V. W.
Pendleton, ol I. on Angeles, was elected
-- pcuker. There is little talk as yet
on legislative measures.

tlovernor Joseph K. Toolu, aud the
new state ofttcers, were inducted iutn
0tf1.11 at Helena, Montana The care
DMMy of administering the oath to
(overiior Tuile, who succeeds Gov.
eraof li- smith, took place in tbe
elective oihni, and was simple ill its
everv detail. The oath waa adminis-
tered by Associate Justice Milburu,
himself a newly elected officer.

Stops th. Cough ana Works off the
Cold.

Lsxallva Brouu-4ulul- Tablets uurs a cold
In one day. Mo cure, no pay. Prlo. lb cants.

i 5. "saaar jrnssk,

i asruswAttt; or iuitationu.

NO. 4017

NOTABLE SPEECH BY LODGE

o

Addressed the Senate on the Amend-

ment to the Army Bill.

o

SHOWS THE NEED FOR 100,000 MEN

Burleifth SuhMltii'' for th Hopkins Apportion-

ment Meimire Pisses, Making the

House Mf.mbmhlp iHii.

Washington, Jan. H. A notable
speech was made m the senate by
l.islge, of Mrtssachiis'tis. Addressing
the senate on the amendment lo the
one bill, striking out the provision
for n veterinary corps, he discussed
hrieflv aud principally in I he 'ormolu
coloouv with Senator Hacon.of tieorgia,
on the I'h ppn.e oiieHfinn und the
necessity lor an army oi HHi.OOO men.
In conclusion he drew a brilliant word
picture of the commercial future of
the I lilted States declaring thai the
trade conflict with Rnropehad Iready
begun und could result only in the
commercial and economical upreinacv
of this counlrv over the entire world.
In this industrial conflict he appre-
hended in danger fp in a material con-
test witli any nation oi the world but
he urged the necessity lor a strong and
scientific illy organied army and a
powerful navy, in order that the
United States might be prepared tode-fetu- l

its rights against anv possible
foe.

RFAIM'ORMONMliN I DILI

rinal Aatlon Will no Taksn on tho
feature.

Washington, Jan R, The aniuiatcd
debate in the house on the reappor-
tionment of representation from the
various slates is Hearing its close, it
being enenlmoooly agreed tisiuy that
the final Vote would l e taken hef, re
the session closes tomorrow. Hopkins
expressed o iifldence that the bill l'ar-in-

his name will he passed tomorrow,
although then' may be a slight change
giving an uddit ionulmemlier to Honda,
C dorado and North Dakota Notable
speeches today were by Cruinpacker of
Indiana, dealing with theallegul

in the south; by Hep-
burn of Iowa, severely arraigning the
present rules annihilating constitu-
tional prerogatives of the boaee end bv
(.row ol I'ennsyl viiniu, comparing the
old system in the house with that of
the present.

Ths Burlslgh Bill Adopted.
Washington, Jan. S. The house at

4 :'J.1 o'clock this afternoon begun
voting on the llorlcigh substitute lor
Hopkin s apportionment loll, provid-
ing for a membership of mho, ami the
Murleigh measure was passed by a le
of efl to ion.

Marrlsd His Wlls.
Iloslon, Jan. M. Norman, lelby

K id McCoy and his lormer ell.
Julia were remarried at Gould's hotel
last night. They were recently di-
vorced, and McCoy feeling himself in
the arsons upon reflection, snnloaleed
to his wife und a second marriage u
agreed to.

man I. ma on I'anauia.
Washington, Jan. 8,

tiiidgcr, at I'anuniu, cublus that the
Colombian government announces a
bisly of revolutionists is approaching
I'unama prepared for a tight and a
battle is imminent ,

Sugar Uoss Up.
New York, Jan. H.The announce,

uietit was made tislav that all rellaOTS
had advanced all grades of reliucd
sugar 10 points.

The Kansas Legislature Convenes.
i'opeka, Kan, Jan. s. I'he

convened ut noon. The republi
can cuuciis iioiniliees lor otllci rs oi the
.en tie and house were elected,

Knock Out Drops
" 1 am u saloon ki i s ind uat .1 i . ilnnk

n, ..i risk aadrye,w win k.) aag geialae
were MQCN D MM
edics foi oiigh- -

and cold M.t"J
of my nihil
urn w SSI ol tint A

SHSS opinion. 'T

Now I k n i w ,
soiilethingut least
a thousand iliucs
hsMSV. I' A'kor's

agllsh icmcd) for
l oughs und Cold
sooe w loll- ug. I bagau
to cough und lottlid out
then that ru und rye
wuauog.Msl 1 gol woim.
aud I wua beginning to th.uk that the trou-
ble would run into consumption i dUra i
lake uii) sits k in psUini In. dl. lias, but

mi how or other I tried Acker's i.ngtiali
II. in.. I) Due hoi Ih did the hi, n.i , for
no kn.n ke.i thut cough out completely.
aud it lias never BOSAS bat 1. again There ti
n. v.-- u day pua.--e tin. I I doi. I ay a good
WOSd about Ihia won. Ill i" d. in. I al-

most forgot to ay that i aiw tri ngvreud
fleshier now, aim. taking Hut 'It. than
I was before t h. ol. o- nil I tint., ilos
letter voluulaiily und ile.n , and um
glad to do it (kjlgucdj ' o.i Hl'glaVa
leloou-keepe- r, Pucalollo. Idaho

goldal'J-- s ,'ss- .oi'UI alsiiilo, tliruiigliout
lie Uniusl M talus ami Clauada ; and in Kng-iao-

at L 'M . '! i.. 4a. tkl. If you are not
auiiaiiisl ufier buyiog, reiura l'lU bottle to
your druggist, and get your money buck.

W authorut IKr ubart ffuuraUm.
It At UOOktM CO., rtiaoulvra, Aew I art.

Sold by llr.K'k X MsCoSSaa, IVu.llvlou, Ore

. .m f . 1 II as
f "It has justly won its laureis. ooups,
' Fish. Game. Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are

I given a most delicious flavor by usin

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

TtkU s.uatuia u oa avary U4ii
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